JJtonttr.
Wall Paper Sale!
One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick from. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

Special for
Saturday.

:f'itte assortment from
New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

15 Inch, Deep Maple
Chopping Bowls '

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.

Smooth Inside and Outside; Well Shaped, Ab• solutely First Quality,

10 cents Each.

You Know The. Piece,;

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Main Street

Selected Fancy No. 1 Peanuts, High Grade,

1-

Hand Picked, Bellt to be Had, Saturday

Ouly 5 eents per Quart.

Be. Sate ad Visit Oar Store.
,.iH',.. ~,~.W
.~elcbtle Whether You Buy or Not
.,... :n·~., ......,.-...,__. ~ Remvect' Daily.

Sutherland

~~

I
, _,To suit your needs I

Build with wood

WE CROW
Or

. e County F!:II;..
The Pm
u.&a

Th8 Largest and. Best Fal·r Ever
Held in Pine County.
Thttarge new building was filled with displays
by the merchants and others. Those deserving of
special mention were: The Pine City Mercantile Co.,
A. W. Piper, Pine City Saw Mill Co., Eastern Minnesota Power Co., W. A. Sauser, Inter-State Lumbet Oa.,Smith Hardware Co., and the Fruit display
ftolft Hlfli:IIW', Breckenridge's Pharmacy, The dis·
Worll:, Frait and Culinary by the
I.,ll.dle~!,; :fll~lidt ~no means least was the Cuofithe world by F. C. IngleClmttr of attraction a'l:ld

Today and enlarge as your demands require.
That's one of the big advantages offered in
frame construction over all others. Future
additions can be provided for right in your
original plans and the money saved by building only for present needs can go on working for you until the enlargements are desired. There are a lot of other advantages 'too
that wood construction offers, and before you
decide on your material, is the tim.e to investigate as thoroughly as you can. Our experience covers nearly every phase of the building question, and if you think our advice is
worth having, it is your's for the asking.

I1

Come in and get right on this lumber
It is surely worth while to you
and it will be a pleasure to us.
~ti?n .

~~~e Aece orca ecarroacl.

~llllll~ ~lltlV §®\WM\.ii.llll ~<ID
D, GALLES :-:

Retail Manager.

~ ~~

AN ELECI'RIC

I

SIXTEEN ARE KILLED
CHE8TEFI· LIVERPOOL
EXPRESS
CRASHES INTO sTATION PLAT·
FORM AT DITTON JUNCTION.

RUNNING DOWN INCLINE.
Engine Jump• Track• •nd N i no C•r•
Run Wild Down Track.-Har•
rowing Sceno• Are

YOUNG WIFE
SAVED FROM

WOODROW WILSON'S IDEA

HOSPITAl
TeO. Ho;sickSheWas And
What Saved Her From
An Operation.
Upporl!oJ>daaky,Oblo.-"ThreeyHII
110 1 wu married and went to b~

.;,.,.,.,,_...,,. ~:e~'r:-g ~:t: :J
:;~It~:

d{b'J

such tired feellnga,
my bade: ached, mJ
1id~ ached, I bad
bladdn trouble ••
tally bad, and !CDUid
ooteator•leep.Ihad
headacbti, too, and
~came almost a ner-o
....._..:....;=...l vouawrock. llydoot.or told me to go tn a Ju»pital. I did
not. Uke that ldN vrry well, .o, whr-n 1
nw your ac)vert.faemeont fn a fltlper, I
wrote to you !oradvk1, and havedoneu
you told mo. I h.vo taken Lydia E.
4

Pinkham'• VCJ'Ilt.&ablo Compnund and

Liver Pilla, and now I ta o my ba.lth..
.. [f alrk and : ·~ .g wo~n would onl7
know enoua:h to t.UC.e your medicine, tbe'J

=:~~~~~t.~;rt·u~~~u:;;
Ohio.

'foR fiRST VOTERS

Cblna, bu taken tho lead In tbo mo••
II yon bave myatmn111 palna,lrrep
ment for world peace, and hal devel larity, baekache, o:treme ne-rvoum-.
oped lrado and commerce to a poln lnftammation, uleeration ordJaplacebeyond the dream or lhe roundl'tr11 c
the republic. In a word, he will nn

meat, don't wait too long, but try Lydia

WHY THEY SHOULD JOIN THERE·
PUBLICAN PARTY, WHICH
eH,r nourltbl!d before on lhb face c
HA S GREAT RECORD.
lbc earth.
Democr~tlc Hlatory.
1

Vegetable Compound, made {rom rootll
and berbl, bu been the standard remedy

___

HAS SURVIVED MANY STORMS

Nothing Can Be Accompllahed by
Joining Third Party Which Ia Doom·
ed to Political Oblivion, When R•
publican Party Will Live to At:eompllah More Relults.
Doell any

~~:t ~==u~~:: ::n::u:·~~d :;~:

E.~:k~j;{;ie:ta~dt~~==-;

!:J=:~e~t.tb=~:or:~::=

of thia fa.moua remedy and. abould &l"

,r!;," ;::.,:~=~ ::·~.w~!to.;'~, :~ I ,•;;,v•;;,ry;,•;;;•;,•co~Dfl;,;,d•~nea.c=:~===

Democratic party1 He will learn thn
It waa fou nded by Jeft'enon 411 a Pl'f"
teat to t he policy of Wublngtor
whom he dt.ltked. Founded on Lh.
Idea of reaentment, realatance, nest
tlooo, aubveralon and an academic an
!alae conception of personal prlvlle&f'
t he party baa quJte naturally bee.

Bang for surun.
Mui&J HaOd, the ex·aultan of Morae·

co, \\hUe ataylnr; at VIchy,

t he
United states at the e ntnwce to
youns manhood Ia one of the JTe&teat
prlvllegca In ali the tlrle or time. No
cltb.en of ancient Babylon, or Greece,
or Rome, could claim anytbtns reaembllna 1ucb a herttase, in enllshten·
ed freedom, unllmltod opportunity,
uaetul devt>lopment and the capacity
for real bapplneaa. The youns Amer·
lca.n cltben Ia the bolr of all the acea.
But h1l prlceleaa heritage carrtea
with It an equal meaaure ot reaponal·
HJ• dutlea are of the blabeet
known to man. To perform
them properl:r ahould be bta cbter conc.-a at all Umea. By thll teat of emctencr wtU hi• usefulne.. be recorded
for tbla and future aeneratlona. ·
Tbere muat needa be two political
pard• In our RepubUca.n ronn or aovemmenL But before a youna man
jolna: either party, be should dellber·
atel7 appl:r the supreme bualneaa
telta to boU.. via. ; "Which can stve
the beat reuon for ltJI ulatence;
which looks to the future wtth the
areat.er confidence of beneftting the
bumu rac.r·
An7 ronq man entering bualnea•
abonld be slad ot the chance to b•
aome a member ot au established ftnn
with rears of eucceaa behind it.
RltGOrd of Rapubllcan Party.
And 80 In chooalns bla pollllcal
atallatlona the tlrat voter abould atud:r

:C:n~

:nde

Yre~ a~vancement

the
c
lt..l people, betnc a. partr of opP<*dol
and of obstruction, Ita policy bu bee
to preach calamity and toater dlacor1
tent; to promfae everyt.b lna and actua
do nothlnr;
Republican Party Will Live.
Let not the ft rat Yoter be deceivethe nolae and red nre of a. tblr•
It ts nothina new, thta vtolen
agalnat Republican lea.den an•
me.a.aure• oo. the part o
entwbUe Republican&, amartJng ur
der the ating ot polJUcal dluppoln.'
ment or the whJp ot tolled ambltlor
It doea not take a very long memor
to recall the Liberal RepubUcan bol
of Horace Greeley in 1872, and th
tacllona of the part)" during the earl
9Q'e wblcb resulted In the Fannon
Alliance, Greenback and Popullll pu
tlea. The bolt of the sliver Republic
ana In 1896 Is still more recent bl•
tory,
The lite of the Republlca.n party I
not threatened by the blind ambition
tho rally and madness of men whom I
baa once honored. Their loud erie
empbaalze their aenae of loas b
outalde the fold . Government
learned that blatory repeau It
and ju1t u au rely u it doea, jua•
so aurel:r will the Republican part)
continue on IU predestined courae. U
will be .KU&rdtnc the llbertloa of th'
people, admlnlaterlna juatlce, anL

13"

:::0..'!::~.~; ~~a=~Polr:c:':r~ !:!~:..n"''!,~~~:•.d':~.~f ~~peP~oae~'

0

aonr; to him. Two of the cirla at
once complled, and the dcllsbted !.fa·
lal Haftd w rote on tbelr car~ wordJI
~;bleb, uaulated, mean: " Like N ..
poleon nt., I have vt.tted I a Ardol-

~f::·tb:b~ b::: :;~~~:C:~th~

ture, the r;race and charm ot the
voicea of Mllea. Paulette and CloUlde." The third 1lrl did not Jmow
how to ainr;, but one of her at.tersbavlna aung for her tbe 1ultan added
lbe name o1 Gabrielle.
Compensation.
A talri:Y promio.ent loea.l pu,.Ulet waa
injured s everal montha or;o In an automobile accident and l.&ad three rtt:.
broken. Fully recovered, be wu die·
cuulnc the 1Dcldet1t recently with
rrtanda.
"1 10t flOO out of the auto owner,'"
be uld. "Had to give the lawyer balf
and It coat $60 for doctor'• bUla, but 1
made tbem pa)" $100 for the thlllll', an:rbcw."
Ame.rlc•n Tool• Preferred.
A f&vorlte auport in New Zealand, u
&lao In AuatraUo. and Tuma.nta.
petition In wood chopplnr; and
and In theae contea:ta, wblcb
STeat deal of lntereat, tho
s btps are al1t'&l"l woa through
ot American tool8. In fact. the
woodaman work!nc for a. prize
never thtnlt of uaiDI' any Qtber
of toola

;-=:..~=:::.1:;:~~:if.}IID&T
He wUI tlnd ·that the Repobn.a. llL
sart7
II a sreat aonetructtve,

r.

the splendid reaord of tu put, but lbt
slorlou• promtae of Ita future.
Tc
pahiotlo leap.&, wboae upper nPter !pore Ita claim upon patrtott.m ant
of fUae oontal.u the ume1 or m01t sooc1 Jodsment Ia to eat the rrult o
end .._.&rle&DI who have U•ed and the Dead aea. The :roun1 man who

~~~::~:;u~~~;~~t:lhe~tu~~t aft7
11bt
that..frOm
~

i~it~~~~

~

-----

The St.atu..
before allrtnl biDllelf with eltb- traduccra are burled to oblivion.
"I aea thl• prospect of a
er, He will tlnd tht. taak both ar;reeAppeatll to Flnt Voten,
street car Ia aU II b&nglnr; on."
able and IDetn.u:lln. 1t be sot~~- Into
And aa It Ia tbua destined to U••
" So are the pusenaer&."
tbe NOOrd or facta Impartially, then oeca.use the crt~at work to wblab tt ll
caDDOt be tho shadow ol II doubt In
baa not been accomplished
bla mllul aa to which WQ' bt. dut7 It otren to the Drat voter not on1)

ll•,

~

France.

nrat~r reall&e tho 1\111 ap~natballbB~~b meaar~e:Oad;r~~ed t~ ~~~ ~~~~: !0~:·~= ~~:on;

m~l:: ':: ~~:~:dcl~:~~~hl!i

..,.-,·--·· .,, -"' •·•·..---

lD

made an excunlon to r..e. Ardolaterea.
nya tbe "Malin," where Napoleon ill.
uaed often to go for real Three rounc
glrla, alat.en, llmldly approaebe4 the
eultan and aaked blm to atcn poet·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

under the btm,
ml•leadlbllllltluences
surround
tdenuan blmaellwbtcb
with
an orpntsatlon lniiJ)lred onl:r b:t 1el
pl:r waatea bl1 Ume. ht. enern-, and
bla taleau.
He atartlambtUon,
apon a road
ftabneaa
and deta.ted
1Im
wblob leada DDwbent. B:t followiq
lllddzllte oonrn be ••aot hope u
• tutor Ill natlonal IO"el'lliD8bl
DDD.triba.te to &.Ill tmpronmu.t ol
weltan Df bll htllow-ma. He

llmpl7 NPMt. tbe apatuoe ol
mliCUlde4 • • wbo haft

wtlb _,IT llaaGa tato the

ollll""'"wlllob ..,...
tllt1' .............
the~

........ 1'~-

New Deere SulkY and uan~ Plows
KING OF ALL RIDING PLOWS
Tbree Times as many In Usc as of Any Other Style or Make of Riding Plow

GOOD FOR A GENERATION
'•ete

All &xamln1tlen of the
lh...,.
Th1t t.h• Ttlb"nall Whllh DMIIIetl
Th... Cent..U In '•vw ef Mr. Tftft
WIN Right In Evvy Jn.t.n......TM
kemelnlng 114 Contub WeN P'rhfel..
•u .. ud Th1lr PN,..l
Rllfleote Upon U.. Oenuln..,...
Yallilllty.,t.heAemal...,._

A good plow Ia the best investment on a farm---and the ploy.r cannot be too
good. Poor plowing, heavy draft or a ylow that goes into a scrap heap five
years before It sbould, cuts into your profits. There arc several every day reaIons why you should buy---

New Deere Sulky and Gang Plows
They have tho only Combination Foot and Hand Lilt on tho mnrket.
uaed In conltruetJon throughout.
Boxe1 ,

Good high WbeeJ..

No eut Iron part..

Eaay running.

Adju.t.ablo Seat.

Eue of management.

Axlee run In orL

n.. tt.tor

SU.ol

!Ju•t proof WheAl

Equal dl1tributlon of wtrlQ'hl. on

each

wheel, and many other polntl of merlt.
Be•Jdea-you will ftnd that the name, •'Johf'l Deere" on any plow ln•urH a luling
aavlng to you In aervfce and durability.

BEFORE YOU SPEND YOUR GOOD MONEY FOR A
PLOW, COME AND SEE THEM

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Minnesota.

Pine City,

In addition to the comfort and ''cozy look,,.
painted Boors arc a source of joy on clcanin~
day. With a damp cloth around the broom you.
can clean them in a jiffy. Its play rather than

Beat Place In Pine County to buy Hardware and Jewelry.

LAND

For Sale

Tbc
SadDc1t

Words
Of ton£Ue or pen are

''STUNG AGAIN."

citiee.

week

week.
Minnie Pariah, of Grand Rapids, home eut of here.
apent the latte.r part o! lut week
-Hugo Wiekstrom and fam ily, of
tbe home of her brother. H~bert
f amily.

~.

from RU!Ih City Wednesdny

W. G~pfund,

Pine
Minnesota.
i ll;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;~;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~

work and money all help to make
-FOR SALE-W. ~of N. W.
moving pic:blre ahowa at the Town section 10, township 38, range
Hall a auec:eu.
.Address G. E. Taylor, 109 Athabuca

21. 1:

Farm one mile .outh of Pine City
-Mrs. McCluskey, o( Farmington
next yeu, or wiU sell the property. who was called here by the sudden
J. B. Sower, Pine City.
death of her mother, Mrs. Peter Ber--The dance given Tuesday
by the Firemen wu well
spite of the threatening weather
a splendid time was had by all preaenL
-5ee E. W. Splittatoeeraboutyour
.-Muter Emmet I~gleaton won the engine gasoline 80 cents Cor 6 gallon
pm:e at the moving p1ctore ebow hut lot, 16 unta per gallon in barrel Iota.
Tbunday night. Save your cupone, Cylinder oil Cor 40 cent. per gallon and
you may be the loeky one next time,
ap.
-Retta Bede returned to her stud-Oscar Berkey, Ed. Parrott and L.
ie:a al the Agricultural department o! J. Stutsman returned to their various
the Univenity, afte:r •pending the bomel Saturday after being called
IUmmer Yaeation at her home in thJs here to attend the funeral o{ the late

a
farm, see H. W. Harte, at
Pine City State B ank.

piau,

THE NEW' ~TORE
•,J

WE ALSO HAVE•
Gonfectionary, Soft D~s and Cigars
....--s-

We Take In Produce.
E. J. Anderson,

M.ra. Berkey.

if -Bern Lambert, of Two

Harbore,

-Friends of the Ali. Rice family

eame down on a abort vieit and at-- In this place received word co>ff th·~ I
tended the Fair.
On Wednesday be death of their son Fred which
-isted thelocab in the game with in an automobile oecldent at San Fran-

"

El3l' als"f I
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o~ Overalls, Jackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware and Granite Ware.
I

Minnesota.

Rock Creek,

~==~~~"""",:,============~~~

DO NOT FORGET THE J912

:;:·:~••~~: .::.:~. ~un:;~ :~;;.~;;.~~.:.~:·:. =~ HARVEST FAIR AND
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

rlace which Look place on that even· houee in St. Paul, we invite our Criendl
In&. He returned to his home here when in the ctty to call and aee ua.
Wednnday.
STUTSMAN BROS.

-Mrs. Stone, of the Ru.h City Peat.

-Dora

c.

Burges, of Minneapolis,

accompanied by her son Jerome Lee, Grand Chief ol Honor, of tho
who is a 1tudent at the Naval Aeade- of Honor lodge came up

my, at Annapolis, attended the Pine afternoon to be preeent at a aeaelon of
County Fair Ylednelday.
the loeal order on thal evantng.
-WANTED.-A 1trong
girl for general hou.e work on

Window shades mount.d on
era-genuine on cOlors.

they last
Extra good long back 00111.- dildrur
a better chair than S. R. CO's.

29 at • •·34 our price oalt

Bow &ck Kitchen cllairjllllt·1lli!•. ~

GRASSTON, MINN.,

October 4 and 5th, 1912

-C. H. Warren and Pearle Seely, - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - of Hinckley wereo among thole !rom

21 mile~ {rom Duluth.
Good wagel Hinckley who attended the fair Wed- J =~;,;;,========;=========== 1M
and 1t.eady work for right party, Ad- ncaday. Miu Seely will be rcmem- 1:
dreu Box 48, Wrenaholl, Minn.
bored by many aa the prlmnry teacher
-Carda are out

announci:K the fn the localaehoota a f,.., yeoara ago.

marriage of Miaa Amanda Kolb to Mr.
Corti• ElRoy Grippeon ol SL Paul,
which occurred in that place WedneoJday, Sept. 18. Mlu Kalb fa tho eld·
eat daughtt-r of Mr. and Mra. Jno.
alb of this place and Ia one of
~,ty'• falre•t daughter&.
For the
put coupl!! of yean abe hu made St.
Paul her borne and it waa here .th~t
•he met Mr. Crippen.
Tho bride I
hiend.a are numbered by her acquAintlllc:el They wfU be •t home to thei r
rrtend1 after October 1•t at
St.
Peter St., SL PauL
Tho

GOG

Wlahet them joy.

-YoU will enJoy the movi ng
ture abowa at tho Town
your wl!e will enjoy them,
children will C'njoy them, your father
and mother will tJnjoy them, In fact
the whole family will enjoy them.
:Everybody docJ.
Somo farmer• ..y, ''Let the cow•
cbue the Eli•• thcrnH~ ..••• th«7
more time than I ha..e. But . .. het11

wbleh waa located on the ~und •,
near the b~ank of the riYer. The bullot e•ldently • truck a piece of metal
and a lanclng ofT wu carried oft are r
the water. Mr. tng leaton UJ• that
he aaw ll • lrik o the water and that the
next ln•tant It • truck him. The buflet had lottmuch of Ita momentum and
tho only reault waa that Fred received
they'll do It b:~ ';:,ha::::..-~!or ~~~ a 1ught wound directly between the
They ~~ ~1 ldller at C. E. Hendrickand wu knocked olf a atool ::
Creek. Minn. It will .... e wu 1lttlng on. He may lnd..t
more tMn It CCHIU..
glad that nothlnl mon H riOOI n-

=:.:.•Rock

..- -- -

take orden for boUdQ podl In Art
Needlework materials or rndJ mede
work and bop.~ to m•t JOU •t the
Ftne Count~ Falr neat Mondq,
day and Wectn.lay.

-o the flnt two nlabtl of
fair &be manapment af the lnG9ID.I
lctare llhOWI featured ''The S..enthl lt ..... ,lwoi~·'ftt
p " th 'II
911 War pletare
:;:~. e , : : wbo MW "
bad • V.t but baYI JOG natloed
their ~.owt ~ . altra11 pod.
DIYer

-

(OM oot

---

on tb&

------

~~~:~:.u:= o~.:

f

eel

lort) peaU. d~ep aorgea
anrt prlmt'\'nl rore11ta. to.

;~~~: :~.=~~~~~~~'!-:~1~·1

who

At Bontoo (capital ol
lnce or the aame

drink 11·arm b::d, ~~ ::::~88 ~:. II!'!:.W.l'\ll'=-~~;eto~nfth~~e:;~ub~~~~~ an appe-

Aa a menna of

lmprovemenll are baiDI

:::n::::~~! ~:::.~~~. '!"~·· r ·-,.,r;m~

chlllza.Uon {under

the dlr~cuon of our war department)
tnt.de Is beln.: developed nruons thea~

Wtld folk.

~~~d~=~·~q
bur'lllnc.
depciJt of map.lloeot

Jn the past It bu been nee-

cl11y tor the pur.,a.e wu found D8ll"
the 11Yer, wllh nollmiLed quanUUes of
abarp sand .a.ltable tor buildlq: llDU' r -•-''---""~,-::-_ ;

naary for them !o make long journeY"
lo Lbe C'DBat towna, to buy salt, cloth,
a.nd other neceasa.rlea. But wlthln the

lut tew montha gonrnment atorea, called " U:·
ehaa&H. .. have been atarted at varloWI polnta, a.nd are
kept luppUed with everythln& likely to be required b y
the natives-the prlce. tOT tood• being thole current
ln Manila., plua ~0 per cent. 11nd coat of tranaportatlon.
The atoree not only aell, but also bur. They purcbue

:~!~e
=~:~:· c:~~·I0~:~:03~~~=~.·~~~~~
paJ1nr Jlberallr ror them tll caah.

~~r; ;:~m;~:;· ::~~=i~i:e~: ~~d8e~~:~~:~:~:ac1~

numbeNJ. bot warllk~. working the rlce paddlea
In tbe vaii~Y• below bY day and aeelclng refuge In
their eJrle at nlgbt
They preferred lndependenee to aubmlaalon. Ne?ertbelua, being nentu-

~~-~~

Julla'a taee and mother ICGltlld
chlet
"Did you tab that IDOIIBJ"!" ubd lolc_o14_St.l-'o,1:""
the mother. 10mewbat U?erel7.
JuiJ.a broke I..Dto tearL "'I l&'f'• It to
a man that eame to the baalr.: door,•
aohbed the UtUe ctrL
r-:- ··• _··-· · · "Ga..-e Jt to a man! .. aelalmed. the
1DOther. '"What for?"
"'I thoqbt be mi&ht be Oo4," tear-

I

I

run,.,repu~~ett)>

saar., it:~: ;s~!:ts5
aa14.j

~!~~:: =~:·e:l~~t s:l~~·. :x~=:n;l!~ : : ~~;

:~=-~~a .:;.:.7o':l:~d~=~ ~0~r::.tln 0 ;ua~~
:~t ~t~rv~~:e0 ~noe~::t!:~ :•-:e.:~or~~

1 . .,• • ,._,.

nel&hborbood, are bumlac Ume and
turnlabln& It to the co•ernment or
Bontoo Pro'floce. Tbe7 are becomlnl
Independently rich at the bnatne...
TbHe taciUUu, with Ullltmlte4 1&bor obtainable tor nolhla& llDder the
•ratem or the lBAoday tax. make bulld·
ln& work excee4J.oa:l1 cheap. A 1arp
brlok acbool bouse and a brick club
bonae, u weD u ' buJidtn& for the
omcea of the provincial co•ernment.
of atone and brick, have been put ap
at Bontoe; alao 11 prtaoo tor wlld folk
who misbehave tbeauelvea, and a
amllU, but thorouchly u}K(HJate, bo•
pltal. A canal h u beeo cooatructed
lnaldeotall.r to t'umlab the town of
Bontoa \\'llh an abundant BDDPI7 of
pure mouotaln water.
It Ia expected thllt the boapltal will
be of lneaUmable uaet'ulneaa. Moat of
the wUd people aeem beartlly wllllnr
to give up their a.nalent custom of
cut1n& physical ailment. b7 human
and 11nimal .. crtftcea, and come to the
doctor 11bowlng a touehiDg oonftdence
In the ability of the white man to 11..-e
them help . Paoka&ea of atmple reme-

f~e~n~~::b·:~~~:r::~:t~:~!::~:_~

~..,

from Ba(Ufo to the aea, It Ia carved to a Ja.rse ex-

th·e-room rest bouae• ba?e been erected tor the
beneftt of travelers Running at an elevation of
-6,000 to ';,000 tet. It paaae• through tropical SCP.D·
ery ot u.n 1 urpaned beautr. commands magnltlcent
Tlewa and should ln the near future become a
route 'mucb patronized by tourl1ta .
The Jut of the Bensnet Igorot.a to come under
the ju.rladJctfon and control of the United State.
rovernment "Were the people of Atoc, who occupied
a remaTkable natural atrongbold-a bold peak
S,OOO teet hlsb, whJch jut. out trom the surround-

~~;lh~!n~e·~::e ~~~~~:-:

uve dllllecta, are dlltt1buted amour
One Unlva,_. 8)'mbo1.
the vlllat;ea: likewise large quanUtle1
Balenu.ta at •or1r: on a ual'f'WAJ
or quinine and other aare and uaetulll&Jlruace han one -ruabol to
drup
with that alradJ baa the lUbe mean·
A recently discovered dru& baa been ::Dr the world ewer." a tra?eler
;;;,.- .;;,,:;'::.d,:i:;;'~~

One of the ae..-en aub-pro vlncea compoaln& the MountaJ.n Pronoce 1a Bent:net, the capital or wbJcb, Baplo
....... mlle aboTe aea level, and 175 mlJea due north or
llanUa-la lbe termlnua of one of the moat wonderful

tent out of IIOUd rock. ald.rUng the aldea of ateep

rbra• route

Uuela on lbe al;_t
bead-bununa toe~, are

babl~d by • qua.rter or

ploople

A

=:nbd:!T!:-b•;•;;;bd;••:o,'li-;;jc;,jjeo •f.'!i~ f · ~~~~IIJ!

the mountuln flrol'lnCt'
Lu:ton-roglon
of

ot

a mUHon

up.

travel bu beoa neatllFF ;:::;;~:.::p
tbe ,...., from Soutbaha !
ertreme northern end

taucht to 11'0 aboJ,Iplng

~eu~a ot~IYU:~~::::

~-N.lr

be~:.:'~:~~bnun~n!P:~a:0 ~a ~:ec~~.:~0cu~~
~e'ittS:~P~~~~ce~•e~~~:::!:,cou:e:;::t:bl~:=
lnt grndua.lly stamped out and, with the help ot

the Igorot and Uupo constabulary, a. number of
murderers have bl!!!eD arre.ted and punJahed
There Ia atlll a conaldernble arell oYer which government control baa not yet been established, and
whlc,h baa not even been opened up by t.rall1 to
anr IJ'e&t extent, owing to the lnncceaalble ohar·
acter of the re«<on.. One should realize, of couru,
that head-hunting amour theae people Ia not r eprded u murder In the ordinary aenae of the
word . It Ia a netd aport and a manly occupation,

0

:~:b~l~~e!a:;;o;he custom or centurle• u beMoat troublelome and untruatworthy of all the
trlbea of northern Luzon-are the Bongota, of the
au~provlnce of Nueva Vlacaya There are not
more than 6,000 or 6.000 of them, but they Inhabit

~~~;vde:::;:.• ~~0~o~~yo!P~:.~:.h::8a{;o:Oo: ::~ :1 ~::~ ';g~~~j r:::!r:~ 1~7v~~~~~~o~:::!~.ou~t~::
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~~::.~~~
bet:o:rc::nc ~f:e~: ve~U:d ~~•..th:.,:u~::: ==•,u.d:I::=;J~;)::; ,:J::"':d:l~~=
"y•w•." lt happened that a. Bontoo muah~ or money Mttlical Yaluea dUIgorot, at.ftlct ed wltb tt. waa unwilling fer In

dltfereat

~c~v~:gtb~=o~:~ta~~~~~::S r~::~~i~ed ~b:: ~~ :o~e:·C:!/~o~k~

::rn; ~~t:p~a1~n ~~~:!!~ly ~~~\:~ ~:!!~t 00~ ~-=

means
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COUDtriM,

ao
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poliO_.__.---

soon manifested lt.ae1t, ll.Dd be went about
town excitedly demonstl'tltlnr bla lmpro•cd con•
dltlon to all who would look. Some days Inter he
disappeared, and the doctor was much dlsap.
pointed, because he wanted blm for an obJect
1e1sou to oonvlnce othcn or the emnlcncr or the
trelltment. To the greAt IUrprlae of the l1oapltal
atnrf, be turned up ugnln aoon afterward with thlr·
teen other au rrcrera rrom "yllwa," whom he had
brought n dlatance of fifty mllea from hla nattvo
vtllllge, In order that ther 111110 might be cured.
drug

bo~nse~e::~e!e~~~n;J~~~~:~~~:::n bt~il~~~ ac~~

boya are taught to construct looma, n.nd tho &lrla
uae them for milking cloth. Each girl, on com·
ploUnr her courae of educa.tlon, takes her loom
1nd returns to her ov.·n vlllase, thua eXl!:nd lng her
to

w:::::f ~~1 :,o~c~;j

~;"~:~~~~~~ k~;'~eu?~.o!.n
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:=::::!~~~~~:~be ~o~O:r:.;:~~!tc:o~~e~~~
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0
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tbe moat lnYeterate beAd bunters were

were the people who not Jon& ago murdered Dr
William Jones wbUe be wu engaged In maldnl
etbnolo&lcal notes amon 1 them. Neverlhelcas,
trail• are being puahed Into the heart of their

up on every aide
Useful ptanta nnd particularly uaetablel, lnotudlng the Irish potato, are being placed In tho b~ndl
of tho wild peoplo . Th eir alfTicullural methods at

llzed
87 tbelr own IUJ"Kf!IUon, the)l aub.and tra II. bOr tu •bleb demand• ten daya' work

llArted tor tbelr b!'nent, and ctrortl nre bolnK
made to Induce them to extend their a!lrlculturnl

turn over the aoll with primitive tmplementa, and
aow aeed, Then, r.fter a short tlmt>, the lfrGWth

compaole• : do admirable aeM'Ice, keeping order
potzrd. an trlbesmen.
amons the
and a• yet untamed to any Kfeat
EquallY nerce K.allnga• They were Inveterate
esteat ar: tb:ntll recentlr, but hl,o~e &!moat I'IY·

One ahould t('l1ll.ae thnt the continual warfare
that hila been soln& on for ccnturloJ amon& the
tribe• In the wild man'• territory ot ~orth ern

oan 1 propo1 e to do Ia to prOYida them with mod·
em tools or huJbandry, and with carabao• when
twnr poaslble.
A point by no me"n• lo bn loll • IKht ot Ia lba
tact thnt theae wild rwople of Lmr.on are aot '""'

I
0

~;" 1 :!, There are about 125,000 of them
1u bo~tlle to begin .,lth, ther haYe become
Bit er ~ends and admlrer11 or the Americana, and

•:d
8
t

t
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to cut tbrfr ha.tr n tho children are ltoarnlnr to
quJte & number ~no sma.JJ &roup or their aetll..
rend and
attitude of dcllouce toward the

writ;·

~;~~r~~~P~ndll~~o01Y('~~:to;~o~i,~~~:r p~d JJ~~

tult 1ovflrnor
~::ale: n.
Whtmd
1

t

;tart.

t him
~~~~~~~~:m·~.:.'; :Jib lln

~n~u':!:~~:o th~:'t u:u:~ ac~:t~~ :,'"r:(' ~~~·~:~~tC,:~~

He told tblf'm that ho ; thnt they did not d!!alro
them nut t,hoy rep! 1e tJ
lntend('d to Ln.ke hla
to be frirmf1s, and tll:!nt~:i opJJortunlty.

lto:~c~t !~: ~:Ota'rt:at,lotl~moor n~~~.1~:C,~~ t~e np:::o~

;::t

b
tour ae '"'
Ill
::Se
:u e~bo w&rpatbiru~!~u~~o~;~~~~~;~ :a~
a 1 voog detn~hment of ndiY JCallngaa, Lhereupon
uiJ:Pd br a force of trill dill 0 ott.n.ckcd the rebel
•rpnited a pu.niUYo f1XPC
~ burning the hou1e1
:ula.JJel, and wiped them ou '
.and li.UUnl the IIIII

~~z:en a'::n:~~~:e d::o;::lnlfu.,~oryla:t~a~~c~c~u~~n~

r~prded

a1 an flnemy, It waa a matter of courae
tha.t ~ach •III•IB flhonld bn rtt war with lhf1 nelsh·
borln.r vllla~~:e•. and ht>ad·huntlng wna nn Import·

:~~~::r~n~~ ~~~,~~gul~~ nh~1~:~~;·0 ~fllt~"';.;':A np~~~

aw~et

dh•a and
110tato llrlfJa o()utd bn carried on
"With utrty onl7 und1•r nrmrd sua.rd · hf'nd11 or
woml'n and rhlldren bPin~r nol h'llll d•••lro~.blo n1

::~e~:!e~:P~!!~a;{ap~~~-P~~!~~~~~!:P~~~~~:~~:Ii

or nny btbor rnco or human ht!lnK• In tll r wnrld.
but thoy are hlsllly lnt6 111Kent and eveo clever.
Olvt'n thu advnntaat- of two or Lhrroto senentlon.a

:~~~de!~ a~::~ll~~ll\:~a~\~1~~11::n:~ =~ ":h~,"~~
11

t

1

110catlnn 11 tbe P'llll•
to1\nl Jad el'd,

1 11
~~~o~s:~n~ln~ll:
:n;co~l~f'/'::alt

~~~:~~~~:~~::~ ~l~n:;:r~:.~~~~~~~ :~tdf~~:~~~;:,~~~::~:

~~~~;~~"~~~:··;b':n"\:!' ;;~:~~~~•. t~~~~~:::m~t~~

hafl bf'f"lD thn buildlns of ronda nnrl tra.lla by wblnh
th" trlbn1 hun been brouaht Into cnmmuniC~nllon

llnminRnL rno:e In Lu•on. t'!onLrolllna tbl:\ arraJn
''llow Ia lhe noun "Qa..uaa• d•
or lhn IJin.nd and t •VeQ tboao of lbn wbol(l an-.11 1· f cUoed!''
pniRKQ, In oaan wo ahould •oluntarlly 1urrendet
"I suppc:n bJ a retual to auwer. 1====-=~===:::;~
01

;~!:::c~~"o~~:r, ~~~:o~~~~~~~~~~. op:~~tu~!~t!~

t~ld~
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II{Orot• aow work aide by
1\"lth pick and
ahove l, lnatoa.d ot hunting enoh other with holld·
l J It 11 d Blat 1 llkln uvei'J d
ase•
~;:S,mt:n~:t:!1~ lh:m a a1n1~•ol:l~.atln~'• ,,u \~
Jt Ia, In rnct, n nrlta.hlft aooiRI revolution thnt • nunnco•.. -eapeolally thn drink a nd dlllt~RBflll wbiC'll
11 beln.r accotnpllahrd All or U1e Mouuln.ln ProY·
llavl!l undE~rmhuuJ Ute moral a11d phraique ol ac
Inca Ia bein& llterolly Kt'ldlrunfld with trnlll and
\nnnr flrlmlth-o Pf'Oplu on comlus Into COQ\UI
rollda, lbe mo•t lnacceJJible dliltr.loUJ l,\Gin1 open·
w.IJ.b the O()f'I"Uptlng C'aur.aatr.a

1

8ach Point Means
a .Comfort.
The~e clothes poaesa tho tone,
character and dignity which
young men add older ones profer. Each garment guarantood
perfect.

JOHN JELINEK· Tailor· PINE CITY.

PIRB'r STITB BARK PIIB GOUITJ

Hilt lllr'c01t 11 W~olenle

(INCORPORATED)

Commercial Banking in aJI its Branches

To all Lands in Pine County.

On Short Notice At legal Rath.
MINNESOTA LAND & AHS'I'RACT CO ••
{ focors-ratedl

PINE CITY,
HENRIETTE

E. A. SC011LD
LIC:f!:fqSJllD

wm

AUCTibNEER

Cry Sale• In Pine County

For Term• etc. apply to

E. A. ~COFifl:LD

A. Sp ct tty

llodol Dyspepsia Oure llodol Dyspepsia 0.,...
D..,..la wbllt J'OU Hfo

........ - · JIIU ....

V. A.
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